Fantasia
Billiards, Bar, Restaurant
131 N San Fernando Blvd. Burbank CA 91502 Phone 818 848 6718

contact@fantasiabilliards.com
Package Deal for Private Parties
CONTRACT - AGREEMENT
This Binding Contract is between Fantasia Billiards Inc. and Party Director / Partier.
Your verbal approval to reserve a party and all orders based on following price list is final and there shall be no refunds.
All faxes, copies and e-mails shall be deemed as original. Partier is hereby agreed to all house rules and conditions.

Banquet Food will be served for 1.5 hours. Serving open bar without ticket is 3 hours.
No serving after party time is over. If there should be any changes during party time that will be Fantasia's sole consent to.
to do so. The Company or Partier shall be responsible for their guest and damages of any kind
Fantasia shall stop serving to guests who are intoxicated for their safety at its own discretion.
Cancellation must be notified 3 days prior to the scheduled party time by phone or email. A valid Credit Card will be
required to reserve an event. Fantasia shall not reserve full private event after 6:00PM on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Options and prices are subject to change without notice.
There shall be no other amendment or format to this agreement & contract. Please ask for clarification.

Prices Are Per Person
Food Buffet, 6 items from menu:

*
*
*

15 or more guest

Appetizers only
Any item from Menu
Elegant fresh fruit tray

choose 6 items from
each category or
combine 2 categories

$
$
$

13.75
15.75
3.50 Additional

$
$
$
$
$
$

29.00 Well drinks only, none premium brand
22.00 No pitcher, wine by the glass
8.00 Per ticket, well drinks none premium brand
7.25 Per ticket, no pitcher, wine by the glass
14.00 Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Club soda
18.00 Pineapple, Cranberry & Orange Juice

$
$

15.00
65.00 Max Occupancy 20, minimum 3 hours

Drink Options:

* Full open bar Serving time 3 hours
* Beer and wine, open bar
* Drink by tickets (full open bar)
* Drink by tickets (beer & wine)
* Soft drinks "sodas" by the pitcher
* Juices by the pitcher
Pool Table Rental:

* Pool table, per table, per hour
* Gold Room "VIP" per hour
Sales tax and Service Charge:

*

10.25% (Or Current) sales tax.

*

%18 Service charge.

Sign and return to Fantasia.
Name:________________________________

Signature:___________________________ Date: ________________

